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Central Message: The Nordic countries have a liberal training program for cardiothoracic education. 24 

 25 
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Perspective Statement: Sweden, Denmark, Finland, Norway, and Iceland form the five culturally 27 

uniform Nordic countries. Each of the countries owns a high-standard tradition of individual 28 

steering in cardiothoracic education aiming at securing the needs and features of the local area. 29 

 30 

 31 
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Central Picture Legend: Diverse minimum prerequisite training for cardiothoracic surgery in the 33 

Nordic countries. 34 

 35 
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Abbreviations 37 

CT= Cardiothoracic 38 
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Ultramini-Abstract: Sweden, Norway, Finland, Denmark and Iceland form the five culturally 63 

uniform Nordic countries. Except for Iceland, each of these countries has an individual training 64 

program for future cardiothoracic surgeons. Indisputably, mastering a Nordic language and 65 

applying a high-standard individual steering in education secure that a dedicated trainee is selected 66 

to the cardiothoracic program in accordance with the needs and features of the local area. There is 67 

no uniform training program in the Nordic countries.  68 

 69 

1. A brief introduction to the Nordic countries  70 

The overall population in the Nordic countries is 25 million inhabitants with Sweden representing 71 

the largest population of almost 10.1 million. Denmark, Finland and Norway have approx. 5.2- 5.8 72 

million inhabitants each, while Iceland has only 350 000 inhabitants in total. The combined area of 73 

the Nordic countries (1,322,710 sq mi) would form the 7th largest nation in the world (Figure 1).  74 

 75 

1.1 Historical landmarks of cardiothoracic surgery in the Nordic countries 76 

The development of surgery in the Nordic countries mirrors in general the major medical 77 

achievements in Europe. The pioneer of Swedish surgery was Olof Acrel, who founded an early 78 

hospital in Sweden in 1752. More than 80 years later, in 1835, Karl Gustaf Lennander established 79 

the first surgical clinic in Stockholm.1 In 1877, Finnish surgeon Jacob August Estlander introduced 80 

thoracoplasty for chronic empyema, a method he had developed that still bears his name. The first 81 

heart wound was operated on in 1895 by Norwegian surgeon Axel Hermansen Cappelen. In 1937, 82 

Finnish surgeon Per Edvin Alfred Nylander performed pulmonary lobectomy under local 83 

anesthesia. He was a pioneer in cardiothoracic (CT) surgery, very much influenced by the ravaging 84 

world wars in Finland. In Stockholm, the early era of cardiac surgery as defined by the years during 85 

and after World War II between 1940 and 1960 benefited from encouraging progress experienced in 86 

general thoracic surgery.2 Swedish surgeon Clarence Crafoord operated on a persistent ductus 87 
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arteriosus in 1941, after learning the technique during his stay in Boston and actively participating 88 

on research to purify heparin. He also met with John Heysham Gibbon and learned from his team 89 

about the first heart-lung machine. The first elective heart operation in Finland was a 90 

pericardectomy performed in 1945, but seven years later CT surgery was officially established as a 91 

subspecialty in Finland. In 1954, a myxoma of the heart was operated on in Sweden using for the 92 

first time, a heart-lung machine. Åke Senning implanted the first pacemaker in 1958 and invented 93 

the Senning operation. Examples of further international contributions were fortified by Swedish 94 

cardiac surgeon Viking Olof Bjork, who collaborated with Donald Pearce Shiley and developed the 95 

Bjork-Shiley valve prosthesis in 1968.3  96 

 97 

1.2. Socioeconomic perspective in the Nordic countries 98 

The Nordic countries are characterized by a high-standard Western-style of living.4 The average 99 

health status in the Nordic countries has improved in many respects over the last few decades and 100 

life expectancy is among the highest in the world.5 Socioeconomic inequalities in health and well-101 

being are closely monitored in the Nordic countries, as in any other modern welfare states 102 

committed to values of equality.6 Education in CT surgery is closely linked to the philosophy of 103 

preventive medicine; an increasing awareness of patient education and mentoring is being 104 

emphasized before and after surgery. Patients are invited to preoperative seminars on CT surgery.  105 

 106 

2. Background on current cardiothoracic surgery in the Nordic 107 

countries 108 

CT surgery in the Nordic countries is considered to be one unified medical specialty encompassing 109 

education for both cardiac and general thoracic surgery. Vascular surgery used to be included in this 110 

specialty until as late as the 1980’s.  111 

 112 
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Every citizen in the Nordic countries may be identified and tracked according to his/her social 113 

security numbers for patient records. All university, areal and county hospitals are funded by 114 

counties that directly tax their inhabitants as a single payer-system. Hospitals are encouraged to 115 

participate in research projects that may use Governmental grants for education and research. 116 

According to socioeconomic welfare in the Nordic countries, health care including CT surgery is 117 

free for citizens. A small nominal fee (USD 10- 20 per visit) may apply to outpatient and hospital 118 

care.       119 

  120 

2.1. The Heart Surgery Registries 121 

Cardiac operations have been centrally registered for more than 20 years in the Nordic countries. 122 

Each Nordic country has established its own national Heart Surgery Registry in the early nineties. 123 

For example, the Swedish Heart Surgery Registry has had 100% coverage in Sweden since 1992.8 124 

The general thoracic surgery registry, THOR, covers all general thoracic surgery performed in 125 

Sweden, and SwedCon includes all congenital cardiac surgery in Sweden. Similar national general 126 

thoracic registries have now been established in the other Nordic countries.  127 

 128 

2.2. Hospital structure and estimated numbers of cases in the Nordic countries (Tables 1 and 129 

2) 130 

Most of the inhabitants of Sweden, Finland, Norway and Iceland reside in the Southern part of these 131 

countries, while the population density in Denmark is relative uniform. The northern inner part of 132 

the Nordic countries, together with the whole of Iceland, have a relative low population density.9 133 

These remote areas present a considerable challenge for providing equal management of surgical 134 

emergencies.  135 

 136 
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Sweden has seven university hospitals and one areal hospital performing cardiac and thoracic 137 

surgery. Pediatric cardiac surgery, adult congenital cardiac surgery, and cardiac and pulmonary 138 

transplantations are performed in two centers. In 2018, 5,851 open heart operations on adult 139 

patients, approximately 500 open operations on children, 2,526 general thoracic operations, and 140 140 

cardiopulmonary transplantations were performed in Sweden alone.10  141 

 142 

In Denmark, four university hospitals perform CT surgery and are qualified for the training of CT 143 

trainees. About 2,900 heart operations, 1,200 lung cancer operations, 2,000 operations for 144 

diagnostics and other surgical procedures, and 1,200 operations for minor procedures are performed 145 

annually.11 Thoracic aortic operations and transcatheter stenting are performed in collaboration with 146 

surgeons, imaging specialists and cardiologists. A perfusion school for the Nordic countries is 147 

located in Århus, Denmark, but Finns do not attend as perfusion in Finland is exceptionally taught 148 

to selected cardiac anesthesiologists only. All perfusionists in Finland are CT anesthesiologists, 149 

which is an exception in the Nordic countries. 150 

 151 

Finland is divided into five main hospital areas, each one centered by a university hospital that is 152 

responsible for the education in CT surgery provided in the country. Cardiac surgery is practiced 153 

only within the five university hospitals. Thoracic surgery is, in addition to the five university 154 

hospitals, performed in eight central hospitals as well, though the centralization of the oncologic 155 

thoracic surgery procedures is under discussion. On an annual basis, there are 3,550 open heart 156 

operations for adults and 600 operations for lung cancer. Endovascular treatment of thoracic aortic 157 

aneurysms involves 50 cases. There are 25 open operations annually on the descending thoraco-158 

abdominal aorta. A total of 300 congenital heart surgeries and about 150 esophageal operations are 159 

also performed annually.12 160 

 161 
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Norway has four university hospitals. There are eight hospitals performing general thoracic 162 

operations in Norway. In 2018, there were 3,799 open heart operations, including 258 operations 163 

performed in patients below the age of 18 years. Pediatric cases were all operated on in one single 164 

unit in Oslo. Cardiac and lung transplantations were performed on a total of 59 patients, and there 165 

were 626 operations for lung cancer.13 166 

 167 

One center performs all CT operations in Iceland. Cardiac and general thoracic procedures are 168 

performed by a team of four senior surgeons. Annually, between 200 and 250 open cardiac 169 

procedures are performed, including 10 pediatric procedures. Patients requiring advanced pediatric 170 

cardiac procedures or transplantations are sent to Sweden. In Iceland, all open-heart procedures 171 

have been registered in a centralized database since the first case performed in June 1986.14 172 

  173 

Transcatheter aortic valve replacements are performed in all Nordic countries. In 2018, these 174 

included 1100 in Sweden, 500 in Denmark, 420 in Finland, 636 in Norway and 20 in Iceland. Most 175 

likely, these procedures will increase in number in the Nordic countries as in many other Western 176 

countries. This will have an impact on the training for future CT surgeons who will also need to be 177 

familiar with catheter-based procedures.     178 

 179 

Esophageal surgery is performed by gastro-intestinal surgeons in Norway, Sweden and Iceland, 180 

whereas in Finland and Denmark, these operations are also performed by CT surgeons. In both 181 

Denmark and Finland, surgery for esophageal perforations is performed in 100 patients yearly, of 182 

which 20 undergo esophageal stenting. There are approximately 50 surgically operated esophageal 183 

tumors yearly in both these countries.   184 
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 185 

The division in between cardiac, general thoracic and congenital CT surgery is at the discretion of 186 

each of the university hospital that works independently in a specified area of the country. 187 

However, congenital CT surgery is concentrated in only one center in each country (two in 188 

Sweden). 189 

 190 

3. Overview of the specialization 191 

According to the legal recommendations in the Nordic countries, working for more than 40 hours a 192 

week (excluding time on call) is not allowed, making surgical education challenging. Effective 193 

education demands voluntary dedication outside working hours. The trainee is expected to 194 

participate in meetings both nationally and internationally including special courses on skills 195 

training using cadavers and experimental animal models. Collective responsibility of the treatment 196 

path of each patient is emphasized during training and among colleagues in the Nordic countries. 197 

The successful completion of training in CT surgery is considered to be a goal-oriented 198 

achievement rather than time-based education. The competence of all CT surgeons is closely 199 

followed. Traditionally, there is no fixed schedule or planned rotation for the trainee. 200 

 201 

3.1. Prerequisite training 202 

The medical faculties in the Nordic countries are all financed by the government, and currently no 203 

tuition fees apply. After 12 years of school including three years in high school, the graduate 204 

applies for medical school. Grades from schools, and/or a national academic test and and/or a 205 

University entry test determine successful admission to medical school. The directional and 206 

minimum requirements of training for CT surgery are not homogeneous in the Nordic countries 207 

(Table 3). In Sweden, after a six-year medical school education, a 12 month- long internship period 208 
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is expected for full medical license before surgical training may be commenced. In Denmark, after a 209 

one-year internship, another one-year internship in CT surgery is required before entering a CT 210 

training program. In Finland, after a six-month internship included in medical school, a nine-month 211 

internship as a general practitioner is obligatory, and every male citizen is expected to join the 212 

national army for six to twelve months of military service; military service for female Finnish 213 

citizens is voluntary. If the serviceman is nominated officer candidate during military service after 214 

medical school, a six-month internship in the Finnish army serving as a medical officer is possible. 215 

In Norway, after a 12-month internship, another six-month internship as a general practitioner is 216 

required. In Iceland, the medical internship is 12 months. In practice, after at least two years of 217 

working- but often after four to eight years, depending on the University schedule and the 218 

proficiency of the candidate- the candidate may choose to apply for a training program including 219 

CT surgery.    220 

 221 

3.2. Selection into CT surgery 222 

Currently, selection for the specialty has been unsystematic, and applications have been possible by 223 

completing paper forms to an individual university hospital. Each hospital trains its own future 224 

specialists. The number of applicants varies each year, but five to ten applicants aspire to each 225 

training position, and the positions are filled every year. It appears that the applicants have less 226 

surgical competence than earlier, as many apply immediately after internship without any basic 227 

surgical skills. Earlier, the trainees needed to have basal training in general surgery before they 228 

were accepted as trainees in CT surgery. Nowadays, it is possible to apply directly to CT training 229 

after internship. The individual mentor is very important to secure adequate training that continues 230 

after formally achieving the license for CT surgery.   231 

            232 
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3.3. Cardiothoracic surgery training positions and accreditation  233 

In Sweden, the number of training programs is decided by each center, depending on the areal need. 234 

The trainees are appointed after a mandatory twelve-month internship (containing internal 235 

medicine, surgery, psychiatry and general medicine) after medical school. Often it is the case that 236 

most trainees have also worked six to twelve months at a CT surgery center before being appointed 237 

as trainees. The training program is five years in length and generally includes four years of CT 238 

surgery, six months of anesthesiology, and six months of cardiology. Instead of anesthesiology and 239 

cardiology, some trainees may have six to twelve months of general surgery. The curriculum of the 240 

training program including the number of operations required has been jointly decided by the 241 

Swedish Society of CT Surgery and the Swedish National Board of Health and Welfare. On 242 

average, approximately two to four candidates complete their training and become board-certified 243 

CT surgeons annually. As of today, the trainees that complete the required five years of training and 244 

successfully complete a necessary number of courses and operations in accordance with the 245 

program may be board-certified as CT surgeons. A recommendation must, however, be approved 246 

by the head of the department. The Swedish National Board of Health and Welfare issues the final 247 

approval of the trainee. 248 

 249 

Training in Denmark adheres much to the system in Sweden. The number of training programs is 250 

decided by each center, depending on the areal need. The trainees are appointed after a mandatory 251 

twelve-month internship (containing internal medicine, surgery, psychiatry and general medicine) 252 

after medical school, and most trainees have also worked twelve months at a CT surgery center 253 

before being appointed as trainees officially for CT. The duration for CT training in Denmark is 254 

five years and generally includes four years of CT surgery, six months of anesthesiology, and six 255 

months of cardiology. Each trainee is supervised by a nominated personal mentor.  256 
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 257 

The current, Finnish CT training program complies in practice with the selection system and 258 

approval of the trainee described above for Sweden. Starting from next year, the five national 259 

Finnish universities will continue to select the trainee based on vacancy, but the Ministry of Social 260 

Affairs and Health will centrally guide the universities in selecting the trainee according to the need 261 

for future CT surgeons in the specific specialty area governed by the university. Selection will 262 

occur in accordance with an initial scoring of the student, interview, and test period. The initial 263 

scoring will dependent on previous working experience and academic achievements, such as the 264 

applicant’s scientific publications.  265 

 266 

The four Norwegian university hospitals have dedicated positions for CT training. These positions 267 

are assigned on a three-year basis. Trainees that successfully complete the required three years of 268 

training, including a necessary number of courses and operations in accordance with a given list, 269 

may be approved by the head of the department to apply for board certification of CT surgery. On 270 

average, about one to three candidates complete their training and become board-certified CT 271 

surgeons on an annual basis in Norway. Up to this date, an additional board-certified specialty in 272 

general surgery has been required for the specialty in CT surgery.  273 

 274 

There is no formal training in CT surgery in Iceland. All Icelandic CT surgeons are trained 275 

overseas, mostly in Sweden and the United States of America. 276 

 277 

3.4. Required operative experience 278 

In Sweden and Norway, the required operative experience is monitored according to an operation 279 

list that consists of specific cardiac (20 aortic valve replacements, 55 coronary artery bypass and 280 
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five mitral valve operations) and non-cardiac (20 anatomical lung resections in addition to 281 

thoracoscopies and mediastinoscopies) as well as other minor surgeries, such as the insertion of 282 

counterpulsation cannulas and performing arteriovenous fistulas. The minimum number of required 283 

cases that the trainee needs to perform as the principle surgeon under the surveillance of the mentor 284 

is directional and most trainees perform well above the minimum of the required curriculum. In 285 

Denmark and Finland, the operative experience is dependent on the center and whether the trainee 286 

is aiming for mostly thoracic or cardiac surgery. The trainee is evaluated by their mentor. The 287 

trainee may perform up to 100 cardiac and 100 thoracic cases. The trainee is also responsible for 288 

on-calls, together with a senior staff member. The aim of the mentor is to educate the trainee as a 289 

full staff member of the hospital in question.  290 

 291 

3.5. Required academia 292 

The Nordic academic system encourages training parallel to medical and surgical training. The PhD 293 

program usually requires four to six years of research at a medical faculty, and about a quarter (less 294 

in Denmark) of Nordic physicians obtain a PhD degree.1 Surgical trainees are expected to work in 295 

education, research and clinical practice. The PhD degree is often regarded a prerequisite in 296 

university and affiliated hospitals.1  297 

 298 

3.6. Assessment of trainees 299 

The Swedish goal-oriented education states that the trainees should improve their ability to make 300 

independent and sound decisions concerning issues involving medical ethics; acquire knowledge on 301 

general health care; participates in departmental activities related to organizational planning, quality 302 

improvement and financial management; acquire knowledge on leadership; act for the benefit of 303 

preventive medicine; develop teaching skills; and acquire knowledge on new technology.   304 
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 305 

3.7. Current requirements of the Board Certification 306 

In Sweden, the local head of the department recommends the trainee to a board consisting of all the 307 

heads of CT centers in Sweden. If the board accepts the application, the trainee can apply for board 308 

certification at the Swedish National Board of Health and Welfare.  309 

 310 

In Denmark, the senior colleagues oversee the progression of the candidate. The final evaluation of 311 

the candidate is held at the areal consultant meeting by the end of the entire training period. Failing 312 

on the evaluation may lead to an additional six to twelve months rotation.  313 

 314 

Finnish CT surgeons are required to pass a national written examination, which is provided in 315 

Finnish, Swedish or English in accordance with the preference of the trainee. Among the Nordic 316 

countries, only in Finland one needs to pass a written examination that is graded by the national 317 

board team that includes a representative from each of the five universities to obtain final approval 318 

for board-certification. The areal university oversees for the accreditation of the trainee after 319 

successful accomplishment of the training program and written examination, after which the trainee 320 

applies for final approval for board certification from the Finnish National Board of Health and 321 

Welfare.    322 

 323 

In Norway, after the candidate has completed the formal requirements, she/he submits an 324 

application for approval to the Specialty Committee, which consists of five CT surgeons selected by 325 

the Norwegian Association for CT Surgery on behalf of the Health Authorities overseeing the 326 

certification of the surgeons. 327 
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 328 

The Icelandic Health Government has a special committee that oversees the licensing of Icelandic 329 

CT surgeons, and the requirements are very similar to those in Sweden.  330 

 331 

Since a prerequisite is to speak a Nordic language fluently, there are few foreigners in the CT 332 

training programs in the Nordic countries. Fellowships may be offered for foreign students in a 333 

Nordic country. On the other hand, all Nordic countries are options for those who are proficient in a 334 

Nordic language (Swedish, Danish, Norwegian and Icelandic). Some English-speaking countries, 335 

such as the United Kingdom, the United States, and Canada may be other options. Finland is rarely 336 

an option, because of the abstruse Finnish language, even though Swedish is an official language in 337 

Finland. The Nordic countries entitle all surgeons licensed in their own country to practice freely in 338 

all other Nordic countries and the European Union. The candidates often prefer to choose another 339 

specialty instead, if education in CT surgery is not possible in a Nordic country.  340 

 341 

Most of the trainees in the Nordic countries receive their complete training in their own country, 342 

and usually only sporadic visits to other countries are carried out if the hospital desires an 343 

implementation of a new method or experience. Practically, it takes five to ten years to be 344 

acknowledged as a senior CT surgeon after board certification. All surgeons in turn take 345 

responsibility of all patients at the center during ward rounds and on-calls. CT surgery in the Nordic 346 

countries is a life-long apprenticeship that is best implemented in a teamwork fashion. The 347 

cardiologists of the hospital usually do not refer patients to a specific surgeon but to the surgical 348 

staff members as a whole that share the patients. The quality of surgery and treatment is considered 349 

equal among every hospital practicing CT surgery in the Nordic countries.    350 
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 351 

4. Challenges 352 

As observed in other Western countries, CT surgery aims at less-invasive approaches in the Nordic 353 

countries. Lung cancer may be treated by non-surgical approaches, such as the use of stereotactic 354 

therapy. Economic factors may direct for lesser expensive procedures. The training programs aim at 355 

keeping the future CT specialist working at the training university hospital.  356 

 357 

4.1. Future endeavor of the selection process 358 

Planning for the national requirements of education with regard to specialties has been adapted 359 

from experience gained using international contacts, including the Northern countries in general, 360 

Canada, the UK, and Australia. It is apparent that the strong role of universities in planning for 361 

education is a peculiarity in Finland and Canada as compared to many other countries. The aim is to 362 

secure safe and adequate quality for the requirements of the specialty concerned.  363 

 364 

 365 

5. Conclusions 366 

The selection of the candidate is challenging in the Nordic countries, which encompasses similar-367 

minded countries with similar socio-economic backgrounds. However, well-known Western virtues 368 

such as cultural diversity, respect of historical facts, and political freedom favor individual Nordic 369 

countries to decide for themselves on a governmental basis about education in CT surgery.  370 

 371 

  372 
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Legend  407 

 408 

 409 

Figure 1. Representative map of the Five Nordic countries- Sweden, Denmark, Finland, Norway 410 

and Iceland- in order of population density. The capitals of the countries are marked. The Faroe 411 

Islands are part of Denmark, and Åland belongs to Finland. Areas not shown include Greenland and 412 

Svalbard, which are part of Denmark and Norway, respectively.  413 

  414 
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Table 1. Number of surgeons and trainees in the Nordic countries in relation with population and 415 

total number of cardiothoracic cases* 416 

Country Population/ 
million 

Number of CT 
surgery 

Number of 
surgeons 

Number of 
trainees 

     
Sweden 10.1 9,400 101 15 
Denmark 5.8 4,800 58 10 
Finland 5.6 4,900 56 8 
Norway 5.2 4,800 52 5 
Iceland 0.3 380 4 0 

 **Transcatheter-based procedures not included CT= cardiothoracic 417 

  418 
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Table 2. Directional numbers of cardiothoracic cases in the Nordic countries in 2018* 419 

 420 

 Sweden Denmark Finland Norway Iceland 

      

Adult cardiac 5851 2900 3550 3541 240 

Adult aortic 309 200 220 263 22 

Pediatric 
cardiac 

500 250 250 258 10 

Adult 
congenital 

50 undefined 30 undefined undefined 

Transplant 140 51 65 59 0 

Lung/Thoracic 2526 1200 600 626 100 

Esophageal/ 
Foregut 

Not performed 

by CT 

surgeons 

150 150 Not performed 

by CT 

surgeons 

Not performed 

by CT 

surgeons 

*Transcatheter-based procedures not included; CT= cardiothoracic 421 

 422 

  423 
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Table 3. Minimum prerequisite training for cardiothoracic surgery and pathways for board 424 

certification in the Nordic countries 425 

 426 

Country Elementary 

school 

Junior 

high 

school 

High 

school 

Medical 

school 

Internship Military 

service 

General 

surgery 

Cardiothoracic 

surgery 

         

Sweden 7 years 3 years 3 years 6 years 12 months - - 5 years including 

1 year in 

cardiology, 

anesthesiology or 

general surgery 

Denmark 6 years 3 years 3 years 6 years 24 months - - 5 years including 

1 year in 

cardiology or 

anesthesiology  

Finland 6 years 3 years 3 years 6.6 years 9 months 6 to 12 

months* 

2 years 3 years 

Norway 7 years 3 years 3 years 6 years 18 months - 2 years 3 years 

Iceland 6 years 3 years 3 years 6 years 12 months - - Education abroad 

*Military service is compulsory for males and voluntary for females, and duration is 12 months for 427 

officers and 6 months for non-officers. Military refresher courses are organized on demand. 428 

 429 

 430 






